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Billed ::IS an acqu isition by Pillsbllly
in <l statement on its website, rhe Thel
en bv.-ycrs are in fact simply moving
oyer to the new firm with their old
employer not receiving compensation,
accorcHng to Jeffrey Grill, a partner in
Pillsbury's corporate and securities
group.

While TIlelen "was kept in the loop"
throughout the negotiations. Grill said.
it was nor exactly looking to give up
the China ream. Pillsbury's platform and
client base was lllore attractive [0 the
Thelen team, Grill added. Thelen has
advised on at least 18 reverse mergers
since 2004, according to data compiled
by 'ale Reverse Merger Repmt. Pillsbury
has worked on a small handful of SPAC
~lnd reverse merger deals.

Many or Thelen's clients are start
ing to Jpproach the next level, be it
3 Nasdaq listing, larger capital raises
or roll-up strategies. Pillsbuly is bener
positioned to provide these growth op-
porrunities, he said.

Shoesmith will be the new manag
ing partner or the Shanghai office. The
move is expected to be complete Oct.
20.

Pillsbury opened its own Shanghai
office about :.l year ago.

Thelen is nor the only PfPE-focllsed
law firm to experience shake-ups.
Partners at San Francisco-based HeUer
Ehrman, last month vored to dissolve
the firm after its litigation business saw
significant declines and several key
partners already had left.

IR Professional Sells Shell to
Ancora, Pope Investments

Matthew Hayden, founder or inves
tor relations firm Hayden Communi
cations, acquired a 91% stake in shell
company Sino Charter for $R2,OOO and
immediately sold most of it to Pope
Investments nand Ancora Greater
China Fund.

Ha yden sold 2.4 million of hi:; 10
million shares to Cleveland-based An
cora and 5.6 million sh~ues to Memphis.
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Tenn.-based Pope Investments. He
continues to hold 2 million shares, or
about 180/0 of Sino Charter's stock.

The deal was spearheaded by
I-hyden. who arranged the purchase
and then approached Ancara and Pope
to invest, according to the Ancora's
vice president John Micklirsch. Hayden
said the shell purchase is a preUmimuy
move and there is no imm..inent merger
activity planned. It is the first invest
ment paltnership between Ancora and
Pope. Micklitsch said.

The company was formed in Feb
ruary 2007 and intended to raise be
tween $45,000 and $120,000 after
expenses with a self-underwritten of
rering. The Spokane, Wash .. law or
fice of Conrad Lysiak represented the
original officer and director, China
based I3radley Miller, in its registration.
H.ayden bought his stake directly from
Miller.

The company's origlnal pl:1n was to
operate a discount chalTer jet selVice
for western execut.ives doing business
in China. An October 2007 financial fiJ
ing stared [hat the company was still
developing its business plan, but in an
amended filing in December Sino ::IC

knowledged it was a shell company.
Sino Charrer's $82.000 price tag is

well below market value. ror trading
Bulletin Board shells, which usually
sell for $400,000 to $600.000 or 1110re.
Hayden declined to comment on the
shell's price.

Sino Charter's stock last closed at l3
cents on Oct. 3

Formal Request Filed with
SEC for Changes to Rule 144

A formal letter requesting changes
to the new Rule 144 of the Secu rities
Act W~IS sent to the Securities and Ex
change Commission on Oct. 2. The
request concerns the so-called "ever
green requirement" limiting sales of
restricted stock in fonner shell compa
nies. The request was submitted by at
torney David Feldman of the law firm
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of Feldman Weinstein & Smith, with
signatures from lawyers at eight other
finns.

The evergreen requirement essen
tially maintains that once a shell, al
ways a shell, :.Ind thereby limits small
companies' abilily to secure financ
ing, according ro the attorneys on
board.

If ever a shell, a company must
have been current in its financial fil
ings for the past 1.2 months in order
for shareholders to sell restricted srock
under Rule 1.44. Additionally, the re
strictive legend on unregistered sh:Jres
can never be removed in advance of a
sale, because it wiU never be known if
the company is going [0 remain current
with its filings in the future.

Instead of the additional require
mems being applicable for the life
of the company, the :Jttorneys are re
questing that they apply only ror the
first year after :1 company ceases to he
a shell.

In June. Feldman sent a letter to
SEC officials requesting a telephone
interpretation th:1t would exempt COI11

panies that had previously been shells
before the new rules rook effect in Feb..
ruary. SEC staff responded in August.
rejecting the request.

Feldman and the eight other law
yers are now making their form~l1 re
quest for rulemaking directly to the five
cOlTImjssioners, who Feldman said m<.l Y
be more sympathetic to the group's
cause.

The other attorneys who signed the
leHer are David Miller with Graubard
Miller, Mitchell Littman with Littman
Krooks. Samuel Krieger with Krieger
& Prager. Nim.ish Patel with Richard
son & Patel, Nanette Heide with Sey
farth Shaw. Spencer Feldman wirh
Greenberg Traorig, Michael Wil
liams al the Williams Law Group,
and Richard Anslow with Anslow &
jaclin.

An SEC spokesl1l~ln declil1ed to
comment.
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